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IS The Stat man, Sodom. Oregon. Sunday, October H. 1943 ties for the quarter ended Sepinsec Newbrv Makes CAR TUNISt otudy Uneol 25 Projects By OTTO J. WILSON COitember 30. This money represents

a special privilege .tax Ion liquors
collected for the benefit of cities
and counties, Newbry said. .

The city of Portland received
$21,625.84, Salem $2,196.07, Eu-
gene $1,4805$ and Klamath Falls
$U72J4.

Racing Fond
J

Offered in Salem to 4--H Clubber
. ' James Bishop

Salem 4-- H Extension Agtat
Entomology, the study of Insects, is one of 25 fascinating and

practical projects offered boys and girls in Salem through the city
4--H club program. f

The project member collects, mounts, properly identifies and re-
cords at least one insect specimen in each of 10 different orders of
insects. At least four of these specimens must be recognized pests and
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entortiQApp

New Women's

Apparel Shop

DueinSalera
A new women's apparel shop.

The Vogue of Salem, 1s due to
open in this city early, in Decem-
ber at 445 State it.

W. A. Jones from-- Plainview,
Tex, and his son, W. B. Jones,
also from Plainview, filed an as

visiting the city in June. They
returned in July and August to
begin preparations. I

.The Jones family owns two
women's shops, a men's store land
a department store in Plainview
and Lubbock in Texas, where they
have been in business 23 years.

Eva Taylor, who will be buyer
for the new store here, left this
week for. eastern and southern
markets to. purchase initial stocks.

- The new store will be located
at the present site of Bligh Bil-
liard parlor. Contract for the fix-
tures has been let to the Beaver-cra- ft

company of Salem The ar-
chitect is Lyle Bartholomew.

Both Jones families expect to
settle in Salem, although they
will retain their interests! in
Texas. W. A. Jones will brine his

Gol. Coons New
CO of Battalionbeneficial insects.

peeve- - the road if petitioners will
' All insects-collecte- d ere to be
correctly mounted and labeled in
display boxes, with information
as fo where the specimen was
collected and the collector's name.sumed business name certificate

Final aoportkmrnent of Estate
racing funds to' the counties Cor
1949, , aggregating $3,522 fo each
county, was , announced Saturday
by Secretary of State Earl T. New-bry- .'-

, v
'

During the . year each county
received, for the benefit of coun-
ty fairs, a total of $7,500 out of
state racing funds, which exceed-
ed the 1948 apportionment by $177.

Total --receipts: for distribution
to county fairs and the state gen-
eral fund during the year totaled
$819,505.79, i apportioned as fol-

lows: ,

provide adequate draraag there.
Costs of improving the street will
be assessed to property owners.

Illinois avenue juts eouth off
Center street A county engineer
will survey both the costs of drain-
age and of road improvements.
The survey will be discussed at a
hearing to be called later.

: Insect collecting equipment can
be made by. the club member as

for the new store with the Mar-
lon county clerk last week.

W.' A. Jones said he 'and his
son have looked for a place to
locate in the northwest for sev

part of his project.
Learns Insect Lifewife and old daughter,

andand W.' B. Jones his wife
son.

; The member learns the names
of a variety of insects and studieseral years and chose Salem after

- CAMP HOOD, Tex4 Oct. 15 -(-

Special)- New commanding of-

ficer- of the 42nd armored infan-
try battalion, 2nd armored divi-
sion, is Lt CoL Donald W. Coons,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivy. Coons,
1310 N. Summer st, Salem, Ore.
II, he participated in three cam-- A

combat veteran, of World War
paigna in the 'European theatre
with the 8th infantry division.

Prior to reporting to Camp Hood
for duty, Colonel Coons, graduate
of Oregon State college, was an
instructor to the .Hawaii national
guard in Honolulu. His wife, Eliz-

abeth, and two children reside
here.

County fain $270,000, Eastern
Oregon Livestock show $7,500,

MIZZOU ITJtST
COLUMBIA, Mo. -(- INS- Man-

aging editors answering a ques-
tionnaire ranked the University of
Missouri School of Journalism as
their first choice of schools.
Twenty-eig- ht of 62 executives of
large papers said Missou did the
best training job.

SHORT o

their life history. Control methods
are learned for injurious i' sects.
Beneficial insects are recognized
for their usefulness to man.
; Each member prepares an insect
exhibit for showing at local coun-
ty and state fairs. A record book
containing life histories of insects
studied, control methods for in-

jurious insects that where done by
Ithe club member, and field trips,
is an important part of each ex-

hibit I

;; Information on how this is done
and a record book are furnished

Northwestern Turkey show, $2,400,
Pendleton roundup $7,500, Pacific
International Livestock Exposition
$35,000, state fair $35,000, mid-Colum- bik

livestock show $5,000,
Klamath basin round-u- p associa-
tion $5,000, spring lamb and
dairy show $2,500, Pacific Coast
turkey exhibit $2,400 and state
corn show $2,500.

Another apportionment involved
the regular distribution of liquor
privilege tax money, aggregating
$77,424.17, to the cities and coun

GASH HAWKETE STARS
HOLLYWOOD-(IN-S) --lowa has

furnished Hollywood with more
top flight stars, than any other
state. Some of them are Chester
Conklin MacDonald Carey, John
Wayne, Marilyn Maxwell. Dennis
OTCeefe and Constance Moore.

ARCTIC AXTICS
OSLO - (INS) - The .Norwegian

State Theater, a public road com-
pany, played successfully for two
Weeks north of the Arctic Circle
in Finnmark province. The play-
ers made 12 stops, playing as
many as three shows in one day.

if to each member and leader of the 'Clem sold his mules aiter OTTO L WILSON CO. worked on
his wagon." J
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planning to take an entomology
project be at least . 12 years of
age, because the work is rather
technical. J

: Two well qualified entomolo-
gists with the state-departmen- t of
agriculture, J. E. Davis! and F. P.
Larson, Salem, have volunteered
to lead a group of five to eight
young people each in this project.
These members are to be particu-
larly interested in the1 study of
insects and agree to complete the
project work. It is necessary that
these clubs be started at once.
Those interested are to contact
the city 4--H extension agent.

Other projects that are availa-
ble to city youth, between the ages
of 9 and 21, include such proj-
ects in the home economics field
as sewing, cooking, homemaking,
food preservation,' knitting and
child care. Examples of general
projects are woodworking, for-
estry, rose and flower, home
beautificatioji, bird study, vege-
table gardening, poultry, rabbits,
camp cookery, bachelor sewing,
art and health.

Information and assistance in
organizing such 4-- H . clubs with
individuals, churehes, PTAs,
mother's clubs, service clubs, civic
organizations, home extension
units and farm organizations, may
be obtained from the city 4-- H club
extension office at 475 N. Church
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Damico . . Society Brand . . Hyda Park
Downs of Hollywood

FAMOUS BRAND SUITS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK
SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED FOR THIS GREAT SALE!

.YARDS" Illinois Avenue
Improvement jWins
County Approval

Marion county court 'Saturday
33 Sor 12lh

Fhcst 3-91-
83

All wool Tweed SUITS (36 te 38)gave tentative approval to a pro
posal for improvement of Illinois
avenue east of Salem, j,

.. The court indicated it would im--
Sale PriceSUITS

39.50

45.00

50.00

60.00

75.00

26.00

33.00

39.00

49.00

63.00

Sale PriceSUITS

SUITS Sale Price

SUITS Sale Price

( fill vzi C- -OTHER FINE CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS PROPORTIONATELY REDUCEDI

Hero's an opportunity to save real money en fine quality men's
clothing. These are bona fide valuesl

ALL WOOL GABARDINI

TOPCOATS
A savings-smas- h from our regu-
lar stock Weamerproofed all
wool gabardine.

REO.

S9.50
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StyUd by LAWRIN 1 I i

A THRILLING VALUE! ly j

$39$33 and$45 to $50 All Wool TOPCOATS

Bostonian Shoes KNOX HATS

TWO SPECIAL GROUPS
JOGS end
CRUISERS

Money Saving Prices cn

Mert's Quality Furnishings
4.95

9.95
6.95
9,95

$10

$15
13.95 - 14.95
Fine Calf '.

I 2 forOnly e fortunate purchase makes, mis sensational

valve possible. Worth TWICE its specioi prkel
$2.50 to $2.95 Wilson tret.
FANCY 1.79 .50

e A lalMe Um im Wfwl prra
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FINISH Im
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Freeck
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a4ewrtter mpmnwti r4, sfct
$19.50 Beverly Corduroy
SPORT COATS

$25.00 All Wool Gabardine
LEISURE COATS

$3.o5 to $3.95 Famous Brands
DRESS SHIRTS. Broken sixes

55toS5 SPORT SOCKS
Solid colors and fancies

$4.95 to $6.95 Rayon Gabardine

OCLICATK 22 KARAT COLD TRIM

1.65

39c
i

2.95
NOW GET IT AT A REAL SAVIMGl $12.95 fo $15.95 Alt-We- el Oaberdlne

and Glen SLACKS : i

12.95

15.95

9.95

11.95

6.95

SPORT SHIRTS

$20 AH Wool
SPORT COATS Odd lot

i

3 r1 n 55c$1.00 to $1.50
Fine Rayon NECKTIES

US M wool 3 and$10.95 K $15.95. One group-- All

water repellent JACKETS - .
-

5.05:$t.f5 to $10.95 AS wool end fine wool,
rayon SPORT SHIRTS

$5.95 to $9.95. All wool
Pullover SWEATERS (2 Groups) 2.95 and 3.95

HAMILTON fFURNimURE CO:
1- - ;!ewi tti -- re i Oieiict )4u$ Wr'230 CHEMEKETA f SALEM. OREGON

Plenly cf Frci ;Piyb Lcl!
e o . ' tfigh ot Court 1 Senator Hotel Building
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